
Leading Employer Benefits Solution 
for Digestive Care
Easy, convenient, and personalized

Defining Digestive Healthcare
Breaking the Cycle of Misdiagnosis, High Cost, Social and Professional 
Stigma, Poor Health Outcomes, and Low Patient Satisfaction

We continue to lead through innovation and are de�ning what digestive 
health care should be: Easy, convenient, and whole person-centered.

We provide individuals with genetic and gutmicrobiome diagnostics, 
and personalized treatment with 24/7 access to a multidisciplinary care 
team of doctors, nurses, dietitians, personal coaches, and genetic and 
gut microbiome experts, all from the privacy of home. Digbi Health 
empowers individuals with critical insights to treat the root cause of their 
illness to take control of their health.

High Prevalence, gaps in care
75% of 60M people with GI symptoms are misdiagnosed or underdiagnosed, resulting in lost 
productivity due to frequent ER visits, expensive and invasive procedures, and pharmaceutical 
interventions. 

Runaway costs for employers
GI illness is the fastest growing healthcare expense category for employers driven by the cost 
of biologics and ER Visits. 40% of people su�er from multiple cardiometabolic conditions that 
are linked to poor digestive health attributing to $350B+ of healthcare claims.

High levels of Comorbidity
78% of adults with GI-related illnesses struggle with co-ocurring obesity and behavioral 
illnesses.

Low Satisfaction, and No ‘Root Cause’ solutions
On average, employees wait 100+ days to see a GI specialist, resulting in lost time and 
unnecessary costs. Additionally, disease risks vary signi�cantly by gender and ancestry and are 
linked to genetics and gut microbiome, yet no current treatment options incorporate all of 
these diagnostics and solve for the root cause of illnesses.

Problem: Gastrointestinal Illnesses



Clinical outcomes
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https://news.blueshieldca.com/2020/07/15/more-than-23-500-blue-shield-of-california-
members-reclaim-their-health-in-�rst-year-of-reimagined-wellvolution-program

Our Program

For members who struggle with GI, in�ammatory conditions, anxiety and 
stress issues, weight gain, or cardiometabolic conditions like T2 diabetes and 
hypertension with unresolved or subclinical outcomes
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What members get



Reach out to us at 
digbi@digbihealth.com

Have any questions about Digbi Health’s

Care Programs? 

8/10
members recommend 
Digbi Health with over 
1,200+ 5-star reviews 

Countries and Languages

Coaching Team Support

Bilingual Platform English Spanish

14+ languages

5.0
Out of 5

US Canada Mexico

Chile IndiaPhilippines

Adding Gut Biome and Genetic signals  
improves outcomes by 5x
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Employer Platforms Regulators and Medicare ASO/Self Insured Clients

Individuals have a 5x better 

chance of improving their 

health outcomes with Digbi 

Health compared to current 

digital and in-person 

treatment options.

Digbi Health is the only provider 
that uniquely combines 
genetics, blood markers, and 
gut microbiome diagnostics 
plus socio-economic, work, and 
family determinants of health, 
and food to develop proprietary 
personalized treatment plans.

We’re Trusted, Easy to Integrate, and Secure


